
Saif Asif
Ambitious luxury marketing 
grad seeking opportunities to 
elevate premium brands with 
creativity and strategic in-
sights.

Paris, France

Portfolio link

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

French

'nglish

About

'xperienced marketing , management graduateM skilled in crafting and executing 
eIective Product , Larketing strategies. Cam a skilled communicator with a strong 
drive for Buxury marketing and management prospects. A Rollaborative team play-
er fostering innovation with versatility.
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|ivaudan Tgilvy 2W Ronsulting

Experience

Marketing Communications & Project Intern
2W Ronsulting 0 Tct 3133 - Feb 3135

Assisted in developing and coordinating N3N and N3R initiatives for 'u-
ropean market. 

Assisted in the development and implementation of brand positioning 
strategies for clientsM contributing to a %j( increase in their brand visi-
bility. 

Assisting , Lonitored pro)ect and account managers in managing clients 
and digital pro)ects. &Rommunity Lanagement7 

Assisting in the management of suppliersM developing and adhering to 
comprehensive pro)ect plans.

Product Marketing Intern
|ivaudan 0 Apr 3133 - Tct 3133

Assisted in conducting market research that contributed to understand-
ing customer needs and industry trends J supporting data-driven prod-
uct strategies.

Lanaged the creation and maintenance of comprehensive product doc-
umentation , ensuring clarity across teams and resulting in a % ( im-
provement in cross-functional collaboration.
 
Roordinated pro)ect timelines and tasks leading to a 31( increase in 
team eDciency and on-time delivery of three ma)or product releases.

Digital Marketing Executive
Tgilvy 0 an 3131 - ul 3131

Assisted and helped the head of marketing and customer experience in 
developing and putting the marketing strategy into action.

Ouccessful pro)ect management of assigned marketing initiatives, in-
cluding all planning implementation data monitoringcompetitor analysisM 
and reporting on STC Jhases.

Education & Training

313% - 3135 Rennes School of Business
Laster of Ocience, Cnternational Buxury J Nrand Lanagement

31%  - 3131 Madras Christian College
NachelorMs in Rommerce, Larketing J Advertisement

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/saif-asif/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/5tmLvsbFq

